INTRODUCTION
============

Oviposition behavior and the selection of nursery sites are essential components of the life history of mosquito species and are closely related to the survival of immature mosquitoes [@B1] , since larvae are unable to move to different sites when facing unfavorable conditions [@B2] ^,^ [@B3] . The selection of nursery sites may also affect the larval development and growth, as well as their vulnerability to predation, access to food and, ultimately, phenotype and fitness [@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] . As a result, there is a great selective pressure that favors females that promote the survival of their offspring [@B5] .

Many members of the Culicidae complete their larval cycle in temporarily flooded environments, such as felled or hollow trees and bamboo and are susceptible to variation in nursery patterns [@B6] *.* In addition, members of the genus *Haemagogus* , including *Hg. leucocelaenus* (Dyar & Shannon, 1924), are usually wild, active during the day, and exhibit acrodendrophilic habits [@B7] ^-^ [@B9] . However, *Hg. leucocelaenus* has been reported to exhibit a greater ability to survive in modified environments in the North and West borders of *São Paulo* than both its congeners and *Aedes albopictus* (Skuse, 1894), which occur in the same areas; *Hg. leucocelaenus* may facilitate the transmission of yellow fever virus in urban areas [@B10] .

In Brazil, the Culicidae are common and important epidemiologically, owing to their ability to spread arboviruses, including yellow fever [@B11] ^,^ [@B12] . Figueiredo *et al* . [@B13] reported the presence of *Hg. leucocelaenus* at Coribe, Southwest of Bahia, using real-time nested-PCR, with primers targeting DENV-1, which underlines the importance of studying the virus in wild mosquitoes. Despite the lack of reported cases of yellow fever in Rio de Janeiro for several decades, the disease has been spreading to the South and East and has been documented in areas that were previously considered free of the virus, such as the States of *São Paulo* [@B14] ^,^ [@B15] and Minas Gerais [@B16] , both bordering Rio de Janeiro. Therefore, understanding the diverse aspects related to this vector in the Atlantic forest region of Rio de Janeiro may help establishing a more efficient surveillance system for this disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ethics statement
----------------

The research was performed in accordance with the scientific license number 34911 provided by SISBIO/IBAMA (Authorization and Information System on Biodiversity/Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources) for the capture of culicids throughout the Brazilian national territory.

Study area
----------

The *Mata Atlântica* FIOCRUZ Campus (CFMA) encompasses nearly 500 ha and is situated in the West zone of the Rio de Janeiro municipality, State of Rio de Janeiro, S 22º 56' and W 043º 25'. The entire Western portion of CFMA belongs to an environmental conservation area and is characterized by dense and ombrophilous secondary Atlantic forest. Wild animals, such as non-human primates, sloths (Folivora), snakes (Ophidia), skunks (Didelphimorphia), armadillos (Cingulata), lizards (Sauria), toucans (Piciformes), and parrots (Psittaciformes), are found in this protected area and are observed around populated areas, as well [@B17] . Eight biotopes have been described in the campus area, including Atlantic forest (secondary forest, at elevations \>100 m), regeneration forest (secondary forest, trees and dense forest), groves (tree-shrub vegetation), subsistence culture, pasture or weed fields (grass, some shrubs, and small trees), rocky outcrops, flooded forest (groups of trees, with periodic flooding), and urban or deforested area [@B17] .

Specimen collection
-------------------

Previous reports have successfully used oviposition traps with wide openings to collect eggs from *Hg. leucocelaenus* and *Hg. janthinomys* [@B18] ^-^ [@B20] . Following the methodology proposed by Silver [@B21] , monitoring was conducted through the use of Ovitrap oviposition traps [@B22] ^,^ [@B23] , each of which consisted of a black 1-L container with four 2.5 × 14 cm plywood panels (Eucatex boards) that were placed vertically inside the trap and held in place using clips. In addition, traps also contained water and organic matter, which were added to encourage oviposition.

Eggs of *Hg. leucocelaenus* were collected during 12 consecutive months, from August 2015 to July 2016. The oviposition traps were distributed in two locations, and at each location, individual traps were placed at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 m above ground level (n = 5). The plywood panels were replaced fortnightly and the collected panels were labeled, placed in a moist chamber and transported to the Diptera Laboratory at the Oswaldo Cruz Institute for analysis.

Breeding and identification of mosquitoes
-----------------------------------------

Panels with eggs were immersed in Milli-Qwater in transparent trays and then incubated for 3 d at 28 ± 1 °C, with a relative humidity of 75-90% and a photoperiod of 14 h. Afterwards, the panels were transferred to dry trays for approximately 3-4 d, outside the incubator, then submerged again to end the embryonic development.

At the time the mosquitoes reached the adult phase, identification was performed based on morphological characteristics, using a stereomicroscope (ZEISS Stemi SV6) and the dichotomous keys of Arnell [@B7] , Forattini [@B24] , and Marcondes and Alencar [@B9] . Finally, all the specimens were added to the Entomologic Collection at the Oswaldo Cruz Institute, FIOCRUZ, under the identification " *Coleção Mata Atlântica* -- Rio de Janeiro" (Atlantic Forest Collection -- Rio de Janeiro).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were first analyzed using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Data with normal distribution were submitted to the analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the Fisher (F)-test to compare the oviposition (number of eggs) at different heights and to compare oviposition during different months. In addition, the correlation between oviposition (number and frequency) at different heights was tested using the Pearson correlation test. The data were grouped using the Cluster (K means) method to verify the association between flight height and months under study. All the analyses were performed using R [@B25] (R Core Team Program) and various packages within Econometric tools for performance and risk analysis: PerformanceAnalytics, eXtensible Time Series, Grammar of Graphics, Political Science Computational Laboratory, Polychoric and Polyserial Correlations, and Visualization of a Correlation Matrix.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 4,553 eggs were collected over the yearlong experiment. More eggs were obtained during October (16.87% of total) and May (15.13%) than during the other months, and the smallest numbers of eggs were obtained during December (1.36%) and July (1.56%). Furthermore, all eggs were identified as *Hg. leucocelaenus* .

Trap height did not significantly affect oviposition (F-value \> 0.05; [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ). However, there was a significant and positive correlation between trap height and absolute abundance of the traps at 0, 4, 6, and 8 m ( *p \<* 0.01), 0 and 2 m ( *p* \< 0.05), and 0 and 6 m ( *p* \< 0.05; [Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, cluster analysis grouped months from different seasons (e.g., May and October) and traps at non-adjacent heights (e.g., 0 and 4 m); however, the analysis did group the higher traps (6 and 8 m) and lower traps (0, 2, and 4 m; [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} ).

Table 1- Analysis of variance (ANOVA), using trap height as the treatments and months as repetitions dfSum SqMean SqCritical F\*Pr (\>F)Treatment425706422.53970.951Residuals55203,1593694  

Figure 1- Data dispersion matrix of flight heights, with their respective Pearson correlation values. Significance ( \*, 0.05; \*\*, 0.01; \*\*\*, 0.001)

Figure 2Color scale matrix and Pearson correlation values of flight heights. Significance ( \*, 0.05; \*\*, 0.01)

Figure 3Color map with cluster grouping. Correlation between flight heights and - observation months

In contrast, when considering the month as the independent variable, a significant difference was observed (ANOVA; [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ), and the Tukey test indicated that there were significant differences ( *p* \< 0.05) in the abundance of specimens observed during May and December, October and December, May and July, October and July, and October and January. There was only a significant and negative correlation (r = -0.94) between May and October, and there was independence of occurrence between the remaining months. When comparing flight heights and climate factors (a week before and in the same week), there was no correlation between climate factors and the parameter used (flight height).

Table 2- Analysis of variance (ANOVA) considering the months as treatments and the heights as repetitions for each month dfSum SqMean SqCritical F\*Pr (\>F)Treatment11104,7939527**1.9946\*\*\***0.00011 \*\*\*Residuals48100,9362103  [^1]

DISCUSSION
==========

*Haemagogus leucocelaenus* is considered an important vector of wild yellow fever in the Southeast Brazil, where the occurrence of *Hg. janthinomys* is limited. Data from the present study have reported, for the first time, as far as we know, the abundance of *Hg. leucocelaenus* within an urban forest fragment in an area of Atlantic forest. The great number of collected eggs and the presence of eggs throughout the collecting period, which included both dry and rainy seasons, demonstrate the ability of the species to adapt to local environmental conditions, as well as the need for constant surveillance. Despite the fact that the State of Rio de Janeiro is considered outside the area affected by yellow fever, the virus has recently been spreading to the Southern and Southeastern Brazil [@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B26] .

In a previous study, Guimarães and Arlé [@B27] found that *Hg. leucocelaenus* is most abundant during November and June, which is similar to our observation that the species is more abundant during October and May.

Alencar *et al* . [@B18] observed that *Hg. leucocelaenus* , *Oc. terrens,* and *Hg. janthinomys* possess a certain tolerance to desiccation. This suggests that egg dormancy and drought resistance are reproductive strategies that ensure the long-term survival of mosquito species that develop in temporary nurseries, such as treeholes and other cavities, and that they are subjected to water level fluctuations [@B6] . Egg diapause involves the long and stable delay of eclosion, even under favorable environment conditions. The diapause of eggs from members of the Aedini is usually terminated during the first immersion, but some eggs may need more than one immersion to eclose [@B28] . This is known as installment hatching [@B29] and is probably a survival strategy, as in *Haemagogus* species, which grow in temporary nurseries subjected to frequent inundation and desiccation [@B30] . This means that some of the eggs need to be submerged several times to eclode and a single oviposition can generate offsprings over a long period.

In the present work, more eggs were observed in October than in any other month. Considering the time needed for the eggs to complete diapause and fully develop, it is interesting to note that the emergence of the highest number of adults probably coincides with summer. In Brazil, yellow fever transmission occurs mainly between November and May, which may be explained by the occurrence of subsequent rain that submerges the deposited eggs [@B31] . Meanwhile, the second highest number of eggs was observed during May. Using the previous reasoning, we may explain the presence of adults during the remaining period of the year.

Interestingly, eggs were collected regardless of month or trap height, and no significant difference was observed between month or trap height. This demonstrates that females of this *Hg. leucocelaenus* population were not selective regarding niches along the vertical plane, and it is possible that blood meals occur at diverse height levels, as well. This plasticity may have reproductive and epidemiological consequences. From a reproductive point of view, exploring the entire vertical plane may increase the chances of finding suitable nurseries and blood-meal sources. From an epidemiological point of view, the exploration of the different strata may enable females to transmit pathogens to a variety of host species. This is particularly relevant for the transmission of wild yellow fever to arboreal primates, the main hosts.

Overall, the transmission of yellow fever virus occurs inside forests, mainly infecting working men (e.g., lumberjacks, fishermen, and hunters). However, *Hg. albomaculatus* is not restricted to forest habitats and, as a result, may infect humans of both sexes and of various ages [@B32] . Yellow fever-carrying *Hg. leucocelaenus* were also captured at ground levels during the great yellow fever outbreak that occurred in Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, between 2008 and 2009 [@B12] , thereby supporting our hypothesis.

Despite the similar number of eggs observed at different heights, a significant and positive correlation was observed between height and absolute abundance, which may indicate that the sensitivity to oviposition traps tends to increase with height in particular from 0 to 4 m and from 6 to 8 m. Davis [@B33] , Trapido *et al* . [@B34] , Galindo *et al* . [@B35] , and Fé *et al* . [@B36] observed that *Hg. leucocelaenus* is more abundant in the canopy, thereby demonstrating its tendency to acrodendrophily. However, this was not observed by Causey and Dos Santos [@B37] , Forattini *et al* . [@B38] and Mondet [@B39] , who found that the species was more abundant at the ground level. The present study did not observe a preference for any height.

The cluster analysis indicated that abundance was similar between non-adjacent months that had different climate conditions, an observation that coincides with the fact that climate conditions (temperature, rainfall, and humidity) had no effect on abundance. Therefore, the findings of the present study suggest that the availability of resources (nursery sites and blood meals) is the main drivers of female abundance at different levels. Indeed, the availability of nursery sites has been considered by several authors as the main factor affecting female Culicidae dispersion.

According to Alencar *et al* . [@B40] *Hg* . *leucocelaenus* is an opportunistic species with eclectic feeding habits that is likely to influence the species mobility between the canopy and the ground level. Even though the region under study has no active records of wild yellow fever transmission, we suggest that the high abundance of major virus vectors justify a special surveillance regarding the emergence of febrile diseases among the inhabitants of the surrounding communities.

[^1]: Significance (\*\*\*, p \< 0.001)
